Tonight

Wednesday 15th June,2016

Image Consultant
Elaine Smith
makes a welcome
return and this
time, has teamed
up with make up
expert, Leanne
Perilly, to present
‘Your capsule
wardrobe and
make up bag’
**

Wear anything red,
white and blue as
we celebrate the
Queen’s 90th birthday.
**
Challenge Cup
Competition.
**
Book lunch
**
Book Trips
****
20th July
Summer ‘Vintage
Party’

Last month, we heard from Tony Gunton about the vital work of the Essex
Wildlife Trust in protecting wildlife habitats in the county. Tony
brought some copies of his books including his ‘Walk Wild Essex’ a copy of
which was purchased for our own walking group who look forward to trying
some of the routes. Tony kindly agreed to judge our Challenge Cup bird
feeder entries and he based his decision on feeders that would appeal to a
variety of birds.

Hello Belles,

President’s Pitch

It’s a stylish meeting this month with Elaine showing us how to
pull a capsule summer wardrobe together, followed by
Leanne showing us the make-up equivalent and how to easily take it from a day time to a night time look. Don't forget to
bring your make-up bags so we can compare against Leanne's
essentials checklist.
The Challenge Cup is 'Wish You Weren't Here' so please bring
the worst holiday souvenir that you own (bought by you or a
friend). Looking forward to seeing your souvenirs!
Big Belles Love, Jane xx
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Lunch Club

Challenge Cup

The next lunch will be at:
Reid's,
66-68 Laindon Road,
Billericay,
CM12 9LD

This month we are asking you to
bring along a holiday souvenir that
perhaps you should have resisted
buying or one that was received as a
gift but is not your taste!

on Tuesday, 26th July. 12.00 for 12.30.
£10 for two courses, £13.50 for three ( inclusive of tip
but not drinks).
Booking and £5 deposit required at next meeting.
Vena & Beryl

The darts team have been sorry to hear the news that the landlord of the Cherry Tree where we have our practice sessions since last summer is going to be leaving the pub. We are not sure if the pub will continue or if the site will be redeveloped.
As a result we are looking into alternative venues and will keep everyone informed.
If you would like to join our Arrow Belles teams for next season please contact Liz or keep an eye on the website for
updated information.
Meanwhile there will be a goodbye party at the pub on Saturday evening 18 June to which you are all invited.

Garden Party

Potters Exercise and Dance Weekend

On Wednesday 3 August we will be having a
garden party to which al the Belles are invited.

Friday 3rd Sept - Sunday 5th September
2 nights accommodation with meals sharing a
standard bungalow
Please arrive from 12 onwards and bring a dish Full day time itinerary of activities (see website
to share, a picnic blanket or chairs and drink.
for example)
This should provide us with a sumptuous buffet Use of sport and leisure facility
so all we will need is good weather! Children
Live evening and late night entertainment
are welcome too.
Cost : £216.50 inc. Potters cancellation insurance or if we can get more that 20 going
Please RSVP if you will be able to join us
only £194 inc. insurance (normal brochure
to lizzieb101@aol.com. Address is Clare House, price is normally £246.50 inc insurance ). Travel
Warley Road, Brentwood, Essex CM13 3HT.
not included.
website : www.pottersholidays.com.

SUMMER FUN

Contact ann-marie.smith@btconnect.com or
phone/text 07774109749 for more information/to book. Full payment by end of
June .

